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scheduled to start on their bikes I. CODLIDGEPEACE PACTS BEER BILL TO

8E DEFERRED

Further Consideration Like-

ly to Be Delayed Several
Weeks, Apparent

STANLY TALKS 6 HOURS

Senator Says Washington,
Franklin, Patrick Henry

All Violated Law

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. The
senate arier a continuous session
of nearly eight hours adjourned
tonight with the prospect of fur-
ther consideration of the anti-be- er

u.lt would go over for several
weeks. Opponents of the measure
in the face of a night session forc-
ed by dry leaders, were success
ful in their obstructive tactics.
Senator Stirling, Republican,
South Dakota, in charge of the
measure finally mov'-i- g an ad-
journment.

Another Attempt Today
Notwithstanding the setback,

supporters of the anti-be- er plan
to make another effort to call it
up tomorrow but the peace treat-
ed aro to be brought up and "t

was the. expectation tonight that
consideration of them would be
begun. The tax revision bill will
be taken up Mfidav.

Senator' Stanley in a six-ho- ar

address declared that a siuiiwu"
contest was waged 160 years ago
which lighted the spark of tne
revolution and gave birth to the
republic.

"Advocates of the pending bill."
he said, "think the morals ot the
community are worth more than,
the treaties of the people." ,.

"Search of homes for evidence,"
he added, "was worse than the
Spanish inquisition."

Forefathers Accused.
"I would not be surprised,"

Senator Sterling said at this point,
"to see the ardent advocates of
this measure calling attention to
the fact and it is true that
Washington, the distiller; Frank-
lin, the brewer, and Patrick-Henr- y,

the barkeeper, or their friends
were nefariously smuggling con-
traband liquor into Boston. They
were violating, the law; there Is no
question about lt. It 'was gener-
ally violated."

Senator Watson, Democrat,
Georgia, interjected that during
the recess of congress, murder and
other outrages had been commit
ted in his state by prohibition en-
forcement agents. He recited te- -
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Lrl-G- en. IL IL Bandhotls
has assumed command of the
contingent of thetUniled State
troops thrvhas been rushed to
the mine war gone la West 1r J.

' i
(

ginia, -

eral alleged cases, among them a
raid upon .Methodist camp meet-- ,
ing where automobiles and' other j
places were searched for liquor t ;

Boxer Breaks Arm in Jf

Bout With Englishman fi

MILWAUKEE. SepU 23.
Richie Mitchell, Milwaukee box-

er, broke his right arm above the
wrist In the third session of '10-ronn- d

bout with Ernie Hice of
England tonight' The state .boxing
chalrma nstopped the bout In tho
middle of the fourth when lt was
seen, Mitchell was using only ono
arm. .!',.... ..

90Percent of Deschutes
Veterans Seeking Loans

:
. . ;

BEND, Or., Sept., 2 3. Ninety;
per cent of the Deschutes county
ex-serv-ice men who are applying
for bonuses under the 1921 law
are asking for loans, according to
Charles W. Ersklne, legal repre '

sentative of the bonus commission '
in th's county. . Application for
cash are coming chiefly from' men
who enlisted almost Immediately
after tha beginning of the war and
consequently re entitled its tfaSr
ly .large amounts, Erskine said.'
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between the ages or 21 ana 23 and
that he drove a light truck.

Warrant Sworn Out
That description answered the

description of Swan son who at
that time had severed relations
with the company and consequent-
ly Mayger returned to Salem
where he appeared before the Jus-
tice of the peace and swore out a
warrant for th arrest' or Swan-so- n.

It later developed that the
man . who, had sold the eggs in
Portland was not Swanson, but a
man who bad used h i name and
forged his signature as an en-
dorsement on a check

.In' the meantime Swanson has
spent one night In the Marion
county Jail here.
- The thief whose 4 name waa
Pulley was soon after apprehend-
ed and was sentenced to a term
in the penitentiary.

Jury eia "ae Today
The case will be argued at 9

o'clock this morning and will pro-
bably go to the Jury sometime be-

fore noon.
The Jnry sitting on the case Is

composed of C. B. McElhaney, W.
F. Pohle, Jacob H. Humberg. C.
A.' Bear, N'cholas Gtlmore. W. H.
Sherman, T. U. Jones, Roy C.
Charlesworth. W. H. Hobson,
Adam Korb, George Elgin and G.
G Beckner.

At the competition of this
case the court will adjourn until
October 3, as no cases will be
tried during fair week.

STAGE IS SET FOR
GREAT HORSE SHOW

(Continued from page 1.)

Kerron of the riding academy will
head a large delegation of Port-
land enthusiasts to Salem. Among
thise leaving Portland Sunday and
Monday are:

Mrs. R. Dedley, Mrs. F.' A. Dou-t- v,

Mrs. A. Croni. Mrs.; James
N!col, Mrs. F. A. Martin, Mrs. tiL

C. Grelle, Mrs. II. M. Kerron.
Miss Elisabeth Baeon, Miss Paul-- :

line West, Miss Etheldred McEl-h'nn- y.

The Misses Douty. Miss
Jean Skeen, Miss Nan Manion.
Walter D. Honeyman. Oswald
West. A. M.' Cronin. Freda Mar-
tin A. P. Fleming, James Nlcol,
Lt. Pat R ley. II. M. Kerron. C. II.
Leadbetter, Harvey Dicky, "Thom-
as Greer. Claude D. Starr, R. Vv.

Scbmeer, W. U. Sander3on, O. M.
Plummer. Douglas Nlcol.

The program of events follows:
Tuesday Evening, September 27

7:40 p. rn. First event Class
1. Flne harness horse single.

7:50 p. m. Second event
Class 12. Gentlemen's three-galt-e- d

saddle horse.
8:00 p. m.. Third event Class

22. Novice hunters.
8:20 p. m. Fourth event --

Class 29. Trotters with track rec
ords-rPp- st, entries. ; t,jV , . -- r,

f 8 : 8 $ , p khv I 'FHfth vnVl ass
18.... Ladles' ... Xive-gait- ed . . saddle

'"' 'horse.;-:5- .
;.

8:50 p. m. Sixth event Class
6. Heavy Harness Horses
Pairs.

9:05 p. m. .Seventh event
Class 37. Six-ln-han- d. '

9:25 p. m. Eighth event Class
32. Single In harness. ..,

i.35 p. m." Ninth event Class
27i Handy Hunter, jaxnping class.
' 10:00 p.m. Tenth event Class
7. Gig horses. ' " A "V

10:10 p.' m. Eleventh event
Class 35. . Best pairs. -

10:30 p." m. Twelfth event
Fire Jump.
Wednesday Evening September 28

7:40 p. m. First event Class
2. Ladlee'i roadster Single. ;

7:50 p. m. Second event
Class 10. Ladies' , three-gaite- d

saddle horses.
8:00 p. m. Third event Class

19. Light "weight hunters.
:zu p. m. Fourth event

Class 30. Pacers with track rec
ords Post entries.

8:35 p. m. Fifth event Claas
17. ; Gentlemen's five-galte- d sad-
dle horses.

8:50 p. m. Sixth event Class
8. Heavys harness tandem. '

9:05 p. in. Seventh event
Class 38. Driving competition.

9:25 p. m. Eighth event
CJass 33. Pairain harness.
J:Jf V' - Nnth event-lcia- ss

26, Water Jump.
10:00 p. m. Tenth event Class

4. Roadsters pairs.
10:10 p. m. Eleventh event

Class 14. Combination three-gaite- d
saddle horses.

10:20 P. m. Twelfth Special.
Thursday Evening, Sept. 20

7:40 p. m. First event Class
. Gentlemen's roadster single

. 7:60 p. m. Second evenfi Class13. Gentlemen's three-gaite- d sad-
dle' horses.

8 P. m. Third event Class 21.Ladies' hunters.
8:20 p m. Fourth event. Class24. Hunting teams.
8:35 p. m. Fifth event Class

18. , Combination flve-gaite- d
" 8:50 p. m. Sixth event Class
9. Sporting tandema.

9:05 p. Seventh event
Class 38. Drivina; eompetition.

9:25 p. m. Eighth event Class
34 Under saddle.

9:35 p. m. Ninth event Class
25. Corinthian.

10r00 n. m. Tenth event rtou
5. Heavy harness horse single.

1ft: 10 p. m. Eleventh event
Claas 38. Four-in-han- d.

10:30
'

p. m. Twelfth event-Spe- cial.

Friday Evening, Sept. SO
7:40 p. m. First event Class31. Cow horses with , equipment
nrt entries.
7:50 p. to. Second event Lad-!es- "

three-gaite- d saddle horses.
8:00 p. m. Third event Class

20. Heavyweight huntsrs. .

8:20 p. m. Fourth event C1&S3
23. Hunting pairs.

8:35 p. m. Flftht event Class
39. Draft mule team.

8:50 p m., Sixth event Clap
16. Ladles' and -- "gentlemen's
pairs three-gaite- d.

9:05 p. m. 'Seventh veut
Class 38. Driving competition.
' 9:20 p. m. Eighth event Class
41. Champion three-gaite- d sad-
dle.

' 9:40 o. m. Ninth event Class
44. ' Champion roadster Uzht
harness post entr'es. ' --

i 8. R"v v. m. Tenth event Class
42. Champion five-galt- ed saddle
horses post entries.
' 10:10 p. m. Eleventh event
Class 40. Champion heavy harn-
ess horses post entries.

10:35 p. mi Twelfth event-C- lass
43. : Champion hunters-p- ost

entries. -
. : . ,

10:40 p. m. Thirteenth event-C- lass
28. Free-for-a- ll high Jump.

head of catalxt

iP - s :w"l 11. .I r- - ;.

Brlg.-Ce- n. Malin Craig, chief
of staff ot the Forty-fir- st Divi-

sion in the A. E. F.. who has
been selected as director-o- f the
Fort Riley (Kau.) military post.

forest service, who was back to-
day from a two weeks' inspection
trip through national forests of
the southern part of the state.
Both on national forest and ln-- d

an reservations, he said, new
growth of timber was coming up
on those areas which have been
given proper fire protection
through burning of slashings.

MILLIDII DOLLARS

TO JAPAN

Nipponese of Honolulu, P.I.
Send Huge Sum Home

During Past Year

HONOLULU, T. II., Sept., 21.
Japanese residents of the Hono-
lulu postoffice district returned
$1,011,938.83 to Japan during the
last fiscal year by international
postal money orders, the annual
report of the postmaster here re-
vealed when it was made public
recently.

This sum is an increase of
$341,281.89 cA?r the amount sent
to Japan in the previous fiscal
year and is the largest sura ever
sent to Japan in cne year with
the exception of the 1917 fiscal
period, when $1,198,038.30 were
dispatched. The 1919 remittance
decreased because of the sugar
plantation strike in which mv.nf
Japanese participated. The total
that year being only f 770,656.54.

Thieves Take Machine
Owned by A. C. Smith

A Dodge car, the property of
A. C. Smith of the Marion Auto-
mobile company, was stolen from
in front of the Marion garage be-

tween 5 and C o'clock yesterday
afternoon, according to a report
made to the police last night by
Mr. Smith.

County and city officers of
nearby points have been notified
to keep a lookout for the machine
which bears Oregon license No.
22082.

Dempsey,s Trainer Not

Indicted by Grand Jury;
0

BOSTON, Sept. 23 The fede-
ral errand jury today returned a
no-bi- ll, refusing to indict Teddy
Hayes, trainer for Jack Dempsey,
hevayweigbt boxing champion,
charged with illegal transporta-
tion of motion picture films of
the Dempsey-Carpcnti- er match at
Jersey City last July 2. The
pictures were exhibited privately
to wounded war veterans at the
Farker Hill hospital recently.

BOUT IS DRAW.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 23.
Frankie Farren of San Francisco
Earl France or Los Angeles boxed
a 10-rou- nd draw here tonight.

FLYEK KETI KXS.

PRINCE RUPERT, R. C, Sept.
23. C. O. Prest, Nevada aviator,
started on a flight to Siberia this
morning in the biplane Polar
Bear, but was forced to return
after encountering a severe storm
Beven miles from Ketchikan.

MOORH W1XS PEOSIOX

AURORA. 111.. Sept. 23. Pal
Moore of Memphis, Tenn.. easily
won a newspaper dicesion over
Midget Smith of New York in a
10-rou-

nd bout here tonight. Mike
Dundee or Rock Island outboxed
Gene Watson or San Francisco in
a 10-rou- seral-windu- p, flooring
thecoast fighter in the first round.

I1AUTOX IXSTI1UCTKI).

DUBLIN. Sept. 23. The Dall
cabinet today decided to afk Rob-
ert Barton, its economic minister,
to see both sides in the Irish rail-
way dispute in an endeavor to
keep the Irish services open.

"That hired man of mine Is a
regular steam engine," eaid hon-
est Farmer Hornheak.

"Good worker, eh?"
No; good whistler." Coun-

try Gentleman.

Fpinks What made ' him so
mad?

Winks--H-e told his wife she
had no judgment, and she Just
looked him 'over critically from
head tfr foot and said she was
beginning to realize It.

tomorrow, wfll not break camp un-
til Monday.
class A with a total of 3,050. Th
second highest team constitute

'class B ami finished as follows:
Minnesota National guard, 3,-04- 6;

Arizona civilian 3.04C; llli- -

nois civilian 3,03;; Minnesota ci
vilian 3,032. Washington nation-
al guard 3,028; Michigan civilian

District of Columbia civil- -?;a Massachusetts civilian
3.021; Ohio civilian 2,010; Dela
ware civilian 2,&S.

The Montana civilian team fin-
ished in thirty-fourt- h place with
2,964.

Retail Druggists Choose
Hunsberger As Leader

DENVER, Colo.. Sept. 23.
Ambrose Hunsbereer of PLiladel-ph- al

today was elected president
of the National Association of Re-
tail Druggists at the closing ses-
sion of the 23rd annual conven-
tion here. D. J. Ktihn, Nashville,
Tenn., was elected first vice
president, and V. Bruce Phillips,
Oakland, Cal., second vice presi-
dent.

Samuel C. Henry, Chicago, was
ed secretary of the associ-

ation and William A. Oren. In-
dianapolis, was ed treasu-
rer. John J Possehl, Milwaukee,
retiring president, and Charles h!
Huhn, Minneapolis, were elected
to the executive committee.

Eleven resolutions were adopt-
ed by the druggists today, chief
among them were resolutions op
posing taxes on sort drinks, pro-
prietary medicines and toilet ar-
ticles.

The druggists also adopted a
resolution opposing restrictions
in handling whiskey and narcotics
for medical uses. The next meet-
ing place will be chosen by the
executive board later.

DAY S RACES

THRILLS

Jimmie McKerron Captures
Hotel Hartman Stake of

$3,000 Yesterday

COLUMBUS. O., S?pt. 23
Grand circuit racing here today
was featured by pacing events and
unusual performances in many re-
spects were brought forth.

The ch'ef event was the Hotel
Hartman stake. of $3,000 for 2:11
pacers, Jim B., a big. winner in
the great western circuit was In-

stalled as favorite, but Jimmie
IcKerron had the favorite and

the rest of the field at his mercy.
The Horso Review Futurity, for

pacers, purse $2,000,
had but starters but it finished
the season's fastest heat by a

pacer WHefcI'Helmar step-
ped a mile in 2:03.Baby Ginter. ths favorite, won
the 2:13'cla?s pace after drop
ping the first heat to Direct Light.
Urlko gave the talent a severe
Jolt in the 2:00 class pace when
he defeated Mary O'Connor, the
tttorlte. v ;

A $20 auction. ticket on Uriko
wa worth $390; .

Five events Including the free
for-a- ll pace are scheduled for Sat
urday s program.

West Leads East in
Chicago Tennis Games

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. The west
assumed the lead at the opening
day's play of the East-We- st ten-
nis champion series today when
Clifford Herd of San Francisco
and Marshall Allen of Seattle won
their single matches, while the
eastern contingent representatives
were annexing the doubles match.
The score at the end of the first
day's play stood two matches to
one in favor ot the weEt.

The set scores for the day were:
Clifford Herd of San Francis-

co defeated Arnold Jones of Pro-
vidence, R. I.. 8-- 6, 6-- 1, 6r4.

Marshall Allen of Seattle de-
feated Carl M. Fischer of Phila-
delphia. 6-- 4, 6-- 3, 5-- 7, 6-- 1.

S. Howard Voshell or Brook-
lyn and Vincent Richards Of Yon-!ter- s,

N. Y.. defeated Robert Kin-se- y

and Willis Davis, both of San
Francisco, 6-- 1, 8-- 6, 6-- 2.

English Girl Winner of
Canadian Championship

OTTAWA. Sept. 22. Miss Cec l
Lieitch, of England. today de-
throned Miss Slexa Stirling, of At-

lanta. Ga.. as woman's champion
of Canada, in the dominion's an-
nual golf tournament.

The semi-fin- al match between
the two young women, who are
regarded as the best of their sex
in, the game, ended at the seven-
teenth green with a victory by
three and one for the champion
of Great Britain and France.

This was the second meet'ng at
match play between th Brit'sh
Champion and Miss Stirling. Miss
Leitch defeated Miss Stirling in
the first round of the British open
tournament at Turnberry, Scot-
land, earlier this year.

Oregon Appointments
Are Made by President

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 23.
Oregon's three most important
federal appointments were made
today when President Hardin
sent the following nominations to
the senate, accordig to telegraph
ic advices received here.

George U. Piper of Portland for
"oilector of customs; Clyde G
Hr.ntley of Oregon City, for collec
tor ot internal revenue, and E.
N. Wheeler of Portland, for ap-
praiser of merchandise.

If - they take l their regular
course, lt may be expected that
these nomination . will be con-
firmed , about October 1, It was
said. - I."...

VJM StMMUl ciwimi aas,

Pauseif Jwoj; Minutes;, on
Armistice Day is Ordered

.By President '

BURIAL' PLAN IS MADE

Minute Guns of Mourning 16

Sound from All Military

e it i " ' i t c . ;

WASHINGTON, Sept.' M. The
cation .will pause for two min-
utes 'on j Armistice day to honor
thy unknown dead of the great
Wlr, I A ;- .- f'-j- l r'-- J ; J.

Detailed plah for the ceremony
at Arlington National cemetery on
that day. when the body brought
back from Franceds to be buried
were made public by the war de-
partment today, and include a
proclamation by President Hard-
ing 'calling for the two-minu- te

halt-a- t noon throughout the na-
tion to be devoted to prayer "arid
reverent' memories for .the dead.

. Ikxljr to JJe Jn State.
The body returned from France

on. the cruiser Ctympla will reach
Washington , after , nightfall No-
vember 9 and will lie in state in
the capitol until 9 o'clock Armis-
tice i morning, November 11. It
wilt ' then be escorted by an of-
ficii! mourning party to Arling-
ton; cemetery, the line of
beini guarded by - troops. The
mourning party will include all
living holders of the congression-
al medal of honor who desire to
cotfjo, one .war - veteran out of
every1' 10,000 who served from
each state In the great war, an
officer and an enlisted man from
each; unit of the army and navy
and 'representatives of the Am-
erican ' legion and other veterans'
organisations and patriotic soci-
eties; ;.y ;.

, Harbord Announces Plans.
Fom American military posts

throughout" the world minute
guns of mourning will sound from
fcuhrise until after the burial cer-
emonies in Washington.'.

Plans for the ceremony were
made public" by Major General
Harbord.' aetinr secretary, of ' war
and' chief of staff, today in 4 be
absenoe- - et- 'Secretary , Week and
General '

? Pershing.; They . were
drawn up under General Har
bord's supervision. ! .j

V,-

Sterner and Fry Jangled j i
. ' By Portland .Regulations

ii t ' ' T. . . nr.- "
i VSure. we're, wrongand we. ad-

mit it" declared pr, B. E. Lee
Stelner and Dan J. Fry4 in chorus,
at tha police 4utiqYto';which:
they ' had been personally con-
ducted. "i'j i Sv";

This didn't happen In Salem.
It was In, Portland, a couple of
days 'ago, when - the 'two Sal am
citisens got mixed up In the new
traffic regulations and were giv-
en a personally conducted tour In
charge of a policeman to police
headquarters.

Being honest ' gentlemen and
willing fto, admit ; having become i
tangled up in the new traffic laws
of Portland, they were permltfed
to go on to Pendleton, with a
word of commendation for the
frankness and truthfulness. ,

BequestsAre Made In '
! Will of Mrs Reinbrecht

ie

A cow named Susan, house-
hold furniture iajnd (several re-
ligious bequests ' are included In
the will of Johanna Diet Rein-
brecht. which was filed yesterday
for probate. The will was made
August 2, 1921 ;

She wills 200 to her husband
rtnd all money received from the
home place. After his death all
money left shall be given to .the
Cerman Baptist Missionary soci-
ety of America for foreign mis-
sions.

' ''

To the First Baptist, church of
Salem she wills $100. and the
rame amount to the German Bap-

tist "Missionary assocalatlon of
Chicago. The Cerman Baptist
church of Alexen, in East Prussia,
Cermany, Is given $100.

The cow, '. Susan la willed to
her husband, and all her house-
hold furniture to Martha Fran
or The Dalles, along with $100.

, The estate has 'a value of about
$3250. Ed Schunke is named as
executor.'.,.' J :'.;. '"'' ;

BULLDOG PRESENTS
CASE TO JURIST

j (Continued from page 1.)

cumstances that did not warrant
such act'on and that it Injured his
ronutatton and pood standing and
$5000 damages is asked.

'
. Kbjch Are Misslnjc ,

On December 31, 1920, it was
brought out tn the testimony yes-
terday. - the Hubbard Creamery
romoany for the third time no-
ticed the theft of egrs. The de-
fendant is th- - president of tne
company and the plaintiff was

-- employed for three months as
fuck driver. After the discovery
of the theft Mr. Mayger determ-
ined to go to Portland to see it
hi could find the eggs In any ot
the Portland commission houses.
There, through a clerk In the em-
ploy of the Estey Dickson com-
mission company, he learned, ac-
cording to testimony. eggs had
been sold there by a man - who
gave his name as Dave Swanson
and who said he was a farmer liv-
ing near . Hubbard. The clerk
ws able to furnish the defendant
tt Hh only a meager description of
t 3 man who had sold the eggs
l u said that he was a young man

Senate Foreign Relations!

Committee Accepts Witn
Two Reservations

PRESIDENT FAVORABLE

Schism in Ranks of Irrecon-cilable- s

Brought About
By Day's Action

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.
The ertaties of peace negotiated
by the administration with Ger-
many. Austria and Hungary were
approved today by the senate for-

eign relations committee but with
two reservations.

One reservation, similar to a
Lodge reservation to the treaty of
Versailles, would require an act of
congress prior to representation of
participation in any foreign age-ci- es

or commissios by an Ameri-
can representative whose omina-tio- n

would have to be confirmed
I

by the senate. The other is do-sign-
ed

to protect the property
riebts of American citizens S3
well as of the American govern-
ment in the three former enemy
countries.

Koran Stands Alone
Adoption of" the two reserva-

tions brought from the White
House the statement that while
President Harding had not seen
their text he favored the principles
involved and no objection would
be reached by the administration
to ratification with the proposed
reservations attached.

Senator Borah, Republican, Ida-
ho, a leader of the "irreconcfl-ables- "

in the treaty of Versailles
ratification fight, alone of the for-
eign relations committee members
stood out against the recommenda-
tion that the three treaties be rat-
ified with the proposed reserva-
tions. Democratic committee mem-
bers joined with the other Repub-
licans in ordering the pacts re-
ported favorably to the senate
where they were presented today
by Senator ' Lodge of Massachu-
setts, Republican leader and com-
mittee chairman.

May be lut Ahead.
X The ; treaties, ! ; Senator Xodge
anuuuuceu, re iu ue caiiea uerore
the senate tomorrow when he
plans to make a preferential mo-
tion for their discussion ahead of
all ojhtsr business. It is proposed
however to give right of way next
week to the tax bill and to hav4)
night sessions, beginning prob-
ably next Tuesday in an effort
to has-teh- f tatlficaUtfnV.

Committee discussion of ' the
treaties today developed that the
administration plans' to begin
withdrawal, of American troops
from Germany immediately after
ratification. Senator Lodge told
the committee , he had been so
advised by Secretary Hushes, add-
ing that the-- , Ameiican forces
would, be "greatly reduced' after
ratification,,: but when .'complete
evaluation would be accomplished
was undetermined. It was indi-
cated during the discussion that
a small body for American repre-
sentation might remain indefinit-
ely on the Rhine.

Schlftm In Ranks
The committee's decision to re-

port the treaties brought a
schism in the ranks of the "irrec-cneilable- s"

of the eVrsailles treaty
fight. Senator Johnson, Republi-
can, California, who was associat-
ed prominently with Senator Bor-
ah in opposition to the Versailles
treaty, today voted for ratifica-
tion with the reservations. An-
other "Irreconcilable," Senator
Shields. Democrat, Tennessee, al-
so supported the treaties today.

Senator Borah indicated he
would continue his opposition to
the last and wage his fight on the
senato floor.

Albany Marksman Makes
Showing at Camp Perry

In 'off-han-d rifle shooting,
standing and shooting at a target
800 feet away, Capt. Clarence
Collins of Albany, captain of the
Fifth company, coast artillery,
stood 37 out of 652 marksmen at
the national matches held re-
cently at Camp Perry. Ohio.

The highest score made in the
200-yar- d rifle match was 94. and
Captain Collins' score was 90.I.. t-- --- ...

"1" r"?. y ne ! & 10
ori JUOnroe. v-- . to taae up

special course of study for three
months, under orders of the war
department.

RIFLE TEAMS

National Matches at Camp
Perry Competed With

; Events Yesterday

CAMP PERRY. O., Sepf. 23.
The Second Infantry will hike to

t ort snerldan. 111., and the Thl5Infantry to Fort Snelline. Minn. 1
Final bulletins on the National !

nine team fatches. won by theUnited States marine corps with
a wore of S.219 place the Indiana
actional guard In tenth place in
With the completion of the na-
tional ririe team match, the rea- -

Lture of the National Rifle associa
tion tournament, the 87 teams
were breaking camp tonight and
preparing to return to their homes
tomorrow. The second .and. third
infantry regiments, "whfch were

Vice President Speaks In

Bealf of Republican Sen-

atorial Candidate

ADMINISTRATION LAUDED

Address at Haverhill Re-

views Accomplishments
Of Administration

HAVERHILL. Mass., Sept. 23.
Vice President Calvin Coolidge

brought from Washington tonight
an official view of the president al
administration. .He was speaking
at a rally in the interest of Col.
.4 Piatt Andrew, Republican can-

didate for congress in the sistn
aisirict.

"There has not heen a time in
recent history when each branch
or tne Kovernmant. when the
president, when each side of con-- i
gress. kept bo plainly to constltu- -

ent administration," he said.
"There is leadership, there is ad-Vic- e,

out there is no system or
rewards and punishments; free-
dom of action and harmony pre-
vails. Steadily, carefully, delib-
erately, wisely, the country is be-

ing restored to peace-tim- e condi-
tions, not the peace time condi-
tions of 1914, but of 1921. All
this is be ng accomplished with
less loss less sacrifice, less suf-
fering, than that experienced by
any other country which entered ,

the war.
Verdict is Asked

"It is on such a record of wise
policy, of sound action and extra-
ordinary accomplishment that the
administration asks your verdict."

He reviewed explanation enact-
ed or proposed; mentioned execu-
tive acts disposed of or pending
and added:

"These are sufficient of the rec-
ord to show that a real beginning
has been made in restoring the na-
tion to peace and in putting an
end to the extravagant expendi-
tures which were bred by the war.

New Era Opens
"A new era is opening up for

America. The last election d
a wide and far-reachi- ng

dissatisfaction which extended by
any party lines with the manage-
ment of our foreign relations and
the conduct of our domestic af-
fairs, which was broadly express-
ed in - a determination for a
change ,

"It has been charged that these
obligat!6ns are hot being met;
that thet present. administration is
onkpf little accomplishment; that
tfte' congress has wasted its time
liTthe discussion of trivial pro-
blems and failed in the solution
of the larger problems.

- Scrutiny Invitexl
"Before the present congress

had been in session five months,
it had questions before it raor?
difficult than those which arose
during the war. Before deciding
that this administration is tack-
ing accomplishments it would be
wise to find out what it has don."

FUEtl

OIBTJICK BEIT

Auto Racer Who Participat-
ed at Oregon Fair Last

.
Year World Champion

SPPIvr.Piri t-- on." u.l,u, fliasa., oriL. - j
Fred Horey, driving an automo-

bile in a race against time, broke
the world's three-mil- e record on
m uou-uii- ie uirt tracK at tne t.aai-- i
em States exposition track today.
XI . .; n : -nai d;v. Ill-- : uiu ic-- -

ord 3:09 1-- 5 was made by Leon
Duray last season.

Horey was one of the drivers
who participated in automobile
raees that were staged at the Ore- -

uu Diaic iair last year.

Evans and Hunter Are
Eliminated for Title

ST TrTTtS. crt ft llnthw ..j, DCH.Chick Evans, American champion,
nd Willie Hunter, British title

holder, were eliminated today in
the semi-fina- ls of the American
amateur golf championship, play-
ing in a driving rain storm over
the links of the St. Louis Coun-
try club. Jess Guilford of Bos- -
w uciCalVU jVanS U 1 siau
Hyp to play, nd Robert Gardner
' uicago turned DacK ine umuu

five up and four to play. Neither
match was in much doubt after
t,A n n 1 . . i r n i 1uuuu luiermissruii wucu wu,.
ford was four up and Gardner 3
up.

Admiral Henry T. Mayo
Will Live in Portland

POPTT 4vn Cpnt 22.
Admiral Henry T. Mayo, retired,
who was commander-in-chie- f f
the VnUed States Atlantic fleet
dur'ng th? World war and com-

manded naval forces off Tampico,
Mexico In 1914. is coming to Port-
land to make his permanent home
here, his eon. Major George Mayo,
who is attached to the United
States engineering corps here, an-

nounced today.

Reforestation Going on
In Southern Part of State

PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 23.
Reforestation is progressing rap-
idly on logged-ov- er lands ia
southern Oregon on which pro-,i-er

brush disposal has'-bee- n made,
according to T. T. Munger of the

"Suro! It's A"
Harley-Davids- on !

Dad Sags It's Amorica'd
Jrinoet UlClJClO

BOYS and GIRLS
Get One of These Famous

Harley --Davidson
Bicycles Free

' " I.

There are no restrictions. Any boy or girl in the Pa-
cific Northwest can have one of these bicycles.

Just secure 30 new half-yearl- y subscriptions for the
Daily Statesman. Make your vacation days count.
Start at once to get subscription. This is your golden
opportunity. . (

Pay no money. Collect no money.
"

" ' "
In case you are not able to get 30 subscriptions you will
be paid a cash commission on every subscription se-
cured.

....!

Here's How You Start :
I

Fill in and mail this coupon today and full information
and supplies will be forwarded to you by return mail.

i

i
,

COUPON
STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.,

SALEM, ORE.
Dept. P. H.

tI want to win a Harlev
bend me full information on

Name

Address I.;1...


